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LEApING PLAYERS 
Jad. StziDter aDd Bob GreeD 
ftbeane .. ICf!De hom ' 'South 
Pacific... bit Broadway mu-
. UcaJ ......., Ioo;pt in sruy. 
ec:k auditorium. 1bt first two 
perf~ are already 801d 
GUt. n,e play will also be &iv. 
Last Year 
6 · 
(olellian Addresses 
Record 485 Grads 
nx um ~ mmmma>I:~~ 
~t uercises, with • 
class d. 485 candidates 
crees. will be held out 
August 12:. in McAndrew 
aUp.m . . 
~. ~ nUm·~~c .~t-~ 
wm_tbe 
THEE9¥P1'IAN 
,_ .. ,. inJDEInr IIiIn TI _ 
.-. nn .... U • .....,. eno .... Imllll~ .... ..,. AIIpsI t . 1111 EXT •• 
·SIU Stages Last Summer·. S.hOWi 
'~~ ,Pacific' Opens lo.night . 
MamnNamed 
East All· Star 
Head. Coach 
ORTREIII$ID£ 
YIIrfaIo - - - - 2 
_---- J 
~----4 
RELAXING 
Between soeD! rebearals are: 
members of the cast aC "South 
Pacific." Broadv.'., musical to 
be dq<d tm;gbI. Satunlay ond 
SUndly (Aug. 5, 6 and 1) nigbls 
.t Southern.. 'Ibt production. a 
joint effort of 5111" SlUd-
mt Opera Workshop and the 
Edward Millman 
departmiI!Dt of thMW, will 
be giveD in Sbryock Auditorium . . 
Girls an! Sharoo Rushing of 
Htrrin, left, and Janet Wright. 
eN Quoin. Standing. from left : 
Larl')' Wade, HeniD ; James 
Patt.ersou .. Du Quoin and Ron· 
aId WiUGunson. Herrin. 
(sru Information Serv. Photo) 
In Your Hands 
Today you .•. . the dudefttI •• 
thepoopltalllllooil .•. • ndae-
ed willi a · .... ve problem ••• 
ud 1III )'OUt haDdJ rut the aoILl-
.... 
The buildln& proaram ouillD· 
<d by the Southem adminhtra· 
lration mean, a great deal to 
every &tudent and resident 01 
Soutbem illinois. The benefit. 
for the studen ..... Put. present. 
and future wiU be the added 
pm.tJge of .raduating from a 
progtHSive ICbooI. 'Jbe benefiu 
for the residenu will be an 0:. 
pazuioaolthl ... "ice:sthattbe 
Univerdty c.anofIu. 
Wilhaut the bw1ding program 
and the funds needed by the 
University, lhe.prestige,..on the 
rise flOW, will l1D4:loQbtedJy go 
down. Buildings are needed flOW 
and haw be!D needed for a long 
I.i.me to rWl!\"e the pressures of 
OvertTO'A-ding. Ttils O\"el"CfO\Io-d-
eel condition ... 'ill grow wor~ 
under the impljd. of the expect· 
ed increase in enrollmenL 
New building, ....-ould mean ae: 
commoclaUoc, Qlllvealmca a.nd 
Pf"OII"*'I for tbetJDiftl1it)'. ra· 
dlltloo- -.)d alIo be eapud-
edlOtbattbtUleothe&rel 
.'OUIdbe raiMc!_Iy. 
Southem hao ahudy begun 10 
galp a NpUtatioa AI a.o OJUiand· 
ing school, and this mum that 
it iI easier for a graduate to 
get a job and at betttr pay. 
It eanDOt continue this tren d 
tov. .. rd. gre.atsclloolYtitboul 
addilioDll faciUtia. so it is in 
the inlered of e'\"ery studalt and 
resideat of Soutbem illinois eo 
let that the neoessat)' appf'OP"" 
riations are provided. 
The problem has been lilaled 
• .. thelackolfacilitieL 
The IOlLitioo oauJd gratJy be 
provided by the pliUie ol 
the Universities Bood luue Pro-
pcKoIl to be voted upDII in the 
November a election. 
'l"M JItiUIe ol this proposal 
and the proviiiDn 01 necelUt)' 
facilities a~ up to you. Within 
your hands rest the decisioa 
. . . of educational progra5 or 
poverty. 
May You Not Forget 
AftuaJJilsaid~ . . • 
nothing mnains but memories. 
May )'Ou remembtt the !;ood 
times ud the o:ciUng timeI 
you bad at Southern. May you 
fmal 
Word 
. ~)'lamrID' .... 
IlhouJbt J bad wriUen my last 
1utApril~lre~ 
due ", the regular ataU 
leaving ' for the summer _ . . aDd 
a wukneu 0I'l my JW1... I 
~:a~~~~ every put of ILlU!, G ..... y C.~,pN' 
the IAllM)et I.erm bas been fWl 
or eveo c:Iose to It. But, there 
have been many thing5 which 
hlve~thebaclpart&'"'" 
.eeondary and the good eVl!nts 
primary. Of these important ev-
en~ and people. I would like lo 
make a few comments, 
I thought 1 bad beUI .. "Orking 
hard 1hi5 summer. But when I 
printed the slOf)' about the Sou-
thern Players and the Ion,. dif· 
ficu1t hours they ~t on ,the 
productiona .• 1 was graleful 
that I am a journUst and not 
anaetreu. • 
To lhls group of people and 
the facu1!y that worked \Ioi th 
them iDei a iincere v."Ont or 
appreclaUoa. The Southeru 
Pla)'ttS have pmormed many 
playa this liummel ••• and have 
dooe It .. "til Not only have they 
eolertaimne:nt eo olbers 
they have also oootlibull:d 
eo the'C:Ulture that is essenliaJ 
The Southern Illinois 'Pop' 
concert perloanen: have a1ao 
added mud! lo the cultural and 
ezIotertainmen( atmosphere. of 
the e&mJlUS. 'J'bey have oontri· 
~~ca1~~~~~::mt 
COX'S 
LUGGAGE STORE I 
SlmSlnlb, Tri·Taper, Sk)'Wl, 
l uutrt In~ Trunk,. 
-
. S1udents Give 
Pro,iIIlS 
LUNGWITZ 
Fraternity Jewelry 
Headquarters 
ORDER YOUR CLASS RING TODAY 
For many or you the next t .. 'O 
'A'fItb; _ill mean a 0na.J f~ 
weD to Southern IlliDois Unil'ef-
remember the bad lime$ and 1==-=="--'==-='--'="-"===="'---- -
Jearn something from them, 
But, not many or them are 
aware til the many people 'Ai» 
are givia& lime, dfort and ta1eot 
to .eeiog that an iatelligellt and 
comprdlensi\lt program is giv-
eo to the public on the bond 
issue prOpOSal. They are not 
ooly 'A"Odcing to oee Iliat the uni· 
versities benefit from the pas-- 300 SOUTH 
ILLINOIS 
-Lungwitz Jewelry. 
Wbere ev~ you are ••• whal-
oty. May the memories you ever you do •.• may Soulhern 1--=-----
have been good ODeS. May you 81 .... y, mean more 10 you llwI 
never forget what you have just a wUvuclly. May it mean 
learned ••• in boob. in cW~ a tear, a laugh, a sigh. a . 
and in college life. lIe\'er to be forgotten. 
STUDENTS: Rooms for Rent 
CARTERVILLE MOTEL HI$ Dou~lt In' Sincte Roo .. 1 
.n~ Mo~.m Effititnc)' A,.r1l1entJ Anlll"I •. 
CENTRAL HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING 
REASONABLE RATES 
.- University Approved 
CIU YUkin 5·2.t1-Ask fIr Mn. Sun 
MOVING IN AUGUST? 
DO IT THE EASY AND 
EFFICIENT WAY 
RENT A TRAILER 
Pick" U, It Joe's Inlf LUff It At V,ur Destinlliln 
JOE'S TEXACO 
IlIinlls'll elil. 
IT ALlAN VILLAGE 
Pl~VL SPAGHE'ITI RAVJOU SANDWICHES 
405 S,IUI WII~I..,.. C""oilllo. III. fill Blocks SoIUl of f in! NIIIOIIII .. at 
SPECIAL RATES FOR PARriES 
. Free Delivery with Orders $3.58 or Over 
AIR CONDITID~ED GL 7-6559 Ail r.nN""TII""n 
uge of the proposal. but they I 
are also seeing that the volers 
In November a~ \Io"ell-inrormed 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5iiEElIElIlii!E;;;o~~ 
NEXT TO THE HUB 
n.e evenh on e&mpus this 
summer have been oul.5landing. 
To the persons. particularly in I 
the OfCic:e of Student Affairs. who 
have made thiS possible g~ • 
.. 'Ont of appr«:iaoon. 
Phone YEUOW CAB 
7·8'121 
gl MARLOW'S _THE"""7o':'ATRE=. ~: HE::-:::-RRIN_ 
AIR CONDITIONED 
Wuk~lrs: Doe" O"n ' :00 O'dGtk. Sttrb ' :30. SIt'~I)' In~ SIMI, t Int tn. 2:. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 'PREMIERE 
For TWO BIG WEEKS tIu;u Wednesday, August 17th 
Admluion: Aduhs 15t Enlt-Clllldnn 3St 
A WALT DISNEY TREAT fOR THE fAMilY 
ACCLAIMED BY EVERYONE EVERYWHER£ 
WAl T'lxSNEY'S 
GREATEJlT MOTION PICTURE Th ........ will .... be ~appior 
/ I:NTERTAlhNENTI .• . or your enjoyment Ift.&teF ..... . 
delightful cut and a duzli.,.. .... ... 
brinr you one of the D'KIItjoYCIII. 
memorableentllliainmentaoflltaa.. 
annentfOl'~nl •. 
. ~ow#l ~,w cf-' JAuY-
WALT DISNEY'S 
ALSO-WALT DISNErS COLOR FEATUIET'I'E-"GOLIATH II" 
FREE PARKING-lV·MAR HtiTEl ton 
Brave Reporter Gets Sfory 
,~ , And A New Hair Style 
/ By Betty 1M IlirtlS land. the job., As my halr 
In a few abort minuw 1iC\'en began to fall. I grabbed one l~ 
of patience wu deitroy- for. keepsake. 
to imowv.'hy. . Next. mv hair "'3.1 c:urloo. 1 
• reporter. I love . my .,,~ t had no( ~ the Delli' ien&:ih aDd O!~ O:::;t~!:~ II was \llilling to wait ~lil I.bc 
I . '85 aaigned to co. ",nole process W8' completed 
of Ad"anced eo .. look at the result£. 
. my inl(!resl g~w quick- A bad moment arrived when' l 
' looked at the floor and saw 
my bosses said !hit If· J pile of hair . . . m), hair! It 
get my hair styled I ~ would an effort to keep the tean 
a good human mterat fenlUMnl from falling. 
Louh ~dt: inlmlllUon- • 1 sal under lhe dryer 
hair.stylist (r'om De- thought about ",'hal ""as 
. ~r. ing. I want.ed ~y long bait 
• It ~ld be pcnnt.ql ~ Rut, IMn I re.igned m)'Kll 
It comes to my hair fact lhat it was cut orr . . 
--~------~:::!.=:':':~=-..,---------: __ --I;';:i;;illOOst:~~ . I am _gaUlit :~~~.;~ just wail 
I met Mr. Schmidt. il Now for Ute really 
until J was uying My hair was Laken 
anything you want Schmidt began to comb 
hair." The daiS teemed \'ery I 
iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~_iiiiiiiiii"""'iiiiioiiiiii ________ 'II,:'~,,';~··~S ~;~::::;:: ;:' .~ . 
l,IIAlIU, 
SHE LOO KED WHITE • • _ 
SHE MARRIED WHITE 
AND DECEIVED HER HUSBAND 
UNTIL THE DESPERATE MOMENT 
OF TRUTH • 
WILL HER BABY BE 
BLACK OR WroTE? 
FOR 
WHflE 
SHOCIUIiC SUUtT 
com TI i1I£ SCIEEII 
.. .from the~ 
:f~\: 1MxI1<! JAMES FRANCISCUS 
.. Pal MichOll'1sabeIIe CGoie!"!.on BaIIanI!oe ,~_ ... _~II!;DI-
...... ~&1IIIIX:Im • "'MUID~IIIC:R.-
' SHOWING FIRST TONIGHT AND SATU~DAY 
)a" .H ........ I" "THE HYPNOTIC EYE"-Ini", " m 
COMING THURSDAY, AUGUST 1m - S"III.m 1IIIh'II FIn! 0,1,,·1" ,,,. 1.,, 
THE ONE AND ONLY"SDUTH PACIFIC" 
NO MOSQUITOES-FREE PIC FURNISHED EACH c A'RI 
bethelastUme 
be this ioog. I 
like it! 
""'<t. 
ILACiOUTS 
PLUS 
BOBBY DARIN 
MAaIE WILSON LEO · __ 
CeDe DetJooy Gad 1'1Ie 
"~ChlmpFaaa11y 
~
.... _"""""'"' JfI9bUT··7:(S •• Aaq. 2I 
TlelEeb s.r.fa! lDd.) 
IUD. 1.so. 1.75. I.QCL L50 
• * • 
THE 
H'lIIblettllian 
Wod d ·. Grwcrtestll:_ 
aGee - AU9. JI. 1:111 P.K. 
Jfortb & Soetb Gnmdata:ad 
Tidtetl etea: lAd) SU O 
••• Grand Circuit 
THE 
Bowery Boys 
I. 
"HOT SHOTS" 
''CASH AND CARRY 
.' 
,$1.00 
$1.00 
SOc 
SOc 
SOc 
ALL WORK UNCDNI!mDNALLY IUABANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"NEAtEST THE CAMPUS" 
MILL .. , ILLINDIS 
SOCIAL CRACO _oociaI_ .. 
his two "chBcJreD" in ftbear-
at for SoatherD', produc:tloa of 
' 'South Padf~" is Rob'erl 
Green. Berkeley. Mo .. "no play, 
the I. male role of DeBeque. 
1ho.fTmd> plaDter. no. dWd· 
THE U'IPTIAN. FIlDAY. AUGUST .. . IM. 
/ 
'1 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
"Just Off the Campus Groun.h" 
